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Introduction: There is a chronic shortage of cadaveric organ donors for renal transplantation, which
might be solved by the use of non-heart-beating donors (patients who suffer cardiac arrest and whose
kidneys are harvested subsequently when irreversible heart and respiratory function occur). We carried
out a chart review to determine whether the renal transplantation rate would improve if a non-heart-
beating donor program was introduced at a Canadian centre. Methods: We reviewed the charts of all
1547 patients who died in the emergency department or intensive care unit of the Ottawa Hospital, a
tertiary care centre serving 1.2 million people in eastern Ontario, between January 1999 and May 2001.
The number of potential non-heart-beating donors was determined by the use of predefined criteria.
The number of additional kidneys that could be obtained with a non-heart-beating donor program was
estimated and compared to the actual number of kidneys procured from conventional brain-dead
donors during the same period. The potential increase in the renal transplantation rate was calculated.
Results: There were 83 potential non-heart-beating donors during the 29-month study period. The
mean (and standard deviation) age of the donors was 40.6 (13.1) years, and 20% were female. The
mean serum creatinine value was 75 (29) µmol/L; 44.6% of donors died secondary to trauma. We esti-
mated that the use of non-heart-beating donors would have provided 14 to 41 additional donors during
the study period (12–34 kidneys/yr). The cadaveric renal transplantation rate would have increased be-
tween 30% and 87%. Conclusion: The cadaveric renal transplantation rate could improve significantly if
non-heart-beating donors were used in Canadian hospitals.

Introduction : On pourrait résoudre la pénurie chronique de donneurs d’organes de cadavre pour les
transplantations rénales en recourant à des donneurs à cœur arrêté (patients en état d’arrêt cardiaque
dont les reins sont prélevés par la suite lorsqu’il se produit une défaillance irréversible de la fonction car-
diaque et respiratoire). Nous avons procédé à une étude de dossiers dans un centre canadien pour déter-
miner si la mise en œuvre d’un programme de donneurs à cœur arrêté améliorerait le taux de transplan-
tations rénales. Méthodes : Nous avons étudié les dossiers des 1547 patients morts à l’urgence ou aux
soins intensifs à l’Hôpital d’Ottawa, centre de soins tertiaires desservant 1,2 million de personnes dans
l’est de l’Ontario, entre janvier 1999 et mai 2001. On a calculé le nombre de donneurs à cœur arrêté
possibles en utilisant des critères prédéfinis. On a calculé le nombre de reins supplémentaires qu’il serait
possible de prélever après avoir mis en œuvre un programme de donneurs à cœur arrêté et on l’a com-
paré au nombre réel de reins prélevés de donneurs conventionnels en état de mort cérébrale au cours de
la même période. On a calculé l’augmentation possible du taux de transplantations rénales. Résultats :
Il y a eu 83 donneurs à cœur arrêté possibles au cours de la période d’étude de 29 mois. L’âge moyen
(et l’écart type) des donneurs s’établissait à 40,6 (13,1) ans et 20 % étaient des femmes. La valeur
moyenne de la créatinine sérique était de 75 (29) µmol/L; 44,6 % des donneurs sont morts des suites
d’un traumatisme. Nous avons calculé que le recours aux donneurs à cœur arrêté aurait produit de 14 à
41 donneurs supplémentaires pendant la période à l’étude (12–34 reins/année). Le taux de transplanta-
tion de reins de cadavre aurait augmenté dans une proportion de 30 % à 87 %. Conclusion : Le taux de
transplantation de reins de cadavre pourrait s’améliorer considérablement si les hôpitaux de Canada uti-
lisaient des donneurs à cœur arrêté.
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The prevalence of end-stage renal
disease (ESRD) has increased

steadily since 1981.1 It has been esti-
mated that 32 952 Canadians will
need treatment for ESRD by 2005.2

The preferred treatment for ESRD is
renal transplantation, which prolongs
survival, enhances quality of life and
is less costly than dialysis.3,4

Despite the demonstrated benefit
of renal transplantation, only 41% of
Canadians with ESRD have a func-
tioning kidney transplant, and this
proportion has gradually declined
since 1988.1 This reflects the grow-
ing rate of ESRD and the relatively
static number of cadaveric organ
donors.1 Since 1989, the number of
Canadians on a waiting list for a kid-
ney transplant has more than dou-
bled,1 but the number of cadaveric
kidneys transplanted has remained
essentially unchanged.1

A potential solution to the cadav-
eric donor shortage is the use of non-
heart-beating organ donors.5 A non-
heart-beating donor is defined as one
who first sustains cardiorespiratory 
arrest; organs are retrieved after irre-
versible cessation of cardiac and respi-
ratory function.6 Death in this case is
based on cardiac criteria.6 In contrast,
a conventional heart-beating donor is
one who sustains irreversible brain 
injury, and death is based on neuro-
logic criteria.6 The concept of non-
heart-beating organ donation is not
new. In the early days of transplanta-
tion all cadaveric donors were non-
heart-beating, as there were no laws
governing brain death.7 Once the
concept of brain death was estab-
lished, the use of non-heart-beating
donors decreased significantly.

Four categories of non-heart-
beating donors have been identified
as follows: category 1 — dead on ar-
rival at the hospital; category 2 —
unsuccessful resuscitation; category 3
— awaiting cardiac arrest; category 4
— cardiac arrest while brain dead
(Table 1).6 Donors from categories
1, 2 and 4 have also been classified as
uncontrolled donors because cardiac
arrest occurs spontaneously without

warning.8 Category 3 donors have
been classified as controlled donors
because cardiac arrest only occurs 
after support is withdrawn.8

The results using non-heart-beating
donors for kidney transplantation have
been encouraging. Recent data from
the United States have shown that re-
cipients of a non-heart-beating donor
kidney have a 5-year renal allograft
survival that is the same as those who
received a conventional heart-beating
donor kidney.9 In a study from the
United Kingdom, Nicholson and col-
leagues10 showed that recipients of
non-heart-beating and heart-beating
cadaveric donor kidneys had similar 5-
year renal allograft survival rates. An
even more impressive finding was that
the non-heart-beating donor kidneys
had a 5-year allograft survival rate that
was not significantly different from 
recipients of a living donor kidney.10

Weber and colleagues11 have recently
reported long-term results using non-
heart-beating donors in Switzerland.
Using a matched-pair analysis, they
showed that kidney-graft survival 10
years after transplantation was 78.7%
for kidneys from a non-heart-beating
donor and 76.7% for kidneys from a
conventional heart-beating donor.

Two studies have examined the
potential impact of non-heart-beating
organ donation in Canada.8,12 Taylor
and colleagues12 demonstrated that
the introduction of a non-heart-
beating donor program would have

the greatest opportunity to increase
the cadaveric organ pool. However,
they included donors up to the age of
80 years, which is generally not rec-
ommended for non-heart-beating do-
nation.10 Campbell and Sutherland8

showed that a non-heart-beating
donor program would have increased
their cadaveric renal transplantation
rate by 48%. However, they only ana-
lyzed controlled non-heart-beating
donors and once again included older
donors (64% > 65 yr).8

Given that a non-heart-beating
organ donor program may generate
a substantial workload,13 we wanted
to estimate the full impact that such
a program would have if it was intro-
duced at a Canadian hospital. The
specific objective of this study was to
determine how many additional kid-
neys could be transplanted at a Cana-
dian centre if such a program were
introduced. We chose to study both
controlled and uncontrolled non-
heart-beating donors since previous
reports have shown the greatest po-
tential from uncontrolled donors.6,10

In addition, we limited our analysis
to donors 60 years of age or younger
since there is a high failure rate with
older non-heart-beating donors.10

Methods

We used the health records data-
base of the Ottawa Hospital to iden-
tify all patient deaths that occurred in
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Table 1

Categories of Non-Heart-Beating Donors

Category & description Explanation

1 Dead on arrival Victims of an accident, cardiac arrest or suicide outside the
hospital. Resuscitation not initiated or stopped before arrival
at the hospital. A protocol is needed for emergency personnel
to initiate and continue resuscitation if these donors are to be
made use of.

2 Unsuccessful
resuscitation

Victims of an accident, cardiac arrest or suicide who receive
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. If the treating team decides to
discontinue resuscitation, the patient could be considered as
a potential non-heart-beating donor at that time.

3 Awaiting cardiac
arrest

Situation in which active care is withdrawn by the treating team
in the intensive care unit.

4 Cardiac arrest while
brain dead

Patients who suffer an unexpected cardiac arrest either during
the process of being identified as brain dead or after the
determination of brain death but before they are taken to
the operating room.



the intensive care unit or the emer-
gency department of the Ottawa Hos-
pital between Jan. 1, 1999, and May
31, 2001 (29-month study period).
The Ottawa Hospital is a 1047-bed
tertiary care facility with 65 critical
care beds serving approximately 1.2
million people in eastern Ontario.
The study was approved by the Ot-
tawa Hospital Research Ethics Board.

Patient records were reviewed to
determine if there were any con-
traindications to non-heart-beating 
organ donation. Patients were ex-
cluded from the analysis if any of the
following were present: age less than
16 years or more than 60 years; a
known history of malignant disease,
renal disease, diabetes or hypertension;
documented history of hepatitis B, 
hepatitis C or HIV infection; history 
of intravenous drug use; sepsis during
hospitalization; a conventional (brain
dead) heart-beating donor; a brain
dead potential heart-beating donor
but consent declined by coroner or
family; or a serum creatinine level
greater than 125 µmol/L. All remain-
ing patients were considered potential
non-heart-beating donors and inclu-
ded in the analysis. The following data
were abstracted from the charts of all

potential non-heart-beating donors:
age, gender, cause of death, location
of death and serum creatinine value.

Using the methods of Daemen
and associates,14 we made a low, mod-
erate and high projection of the num-
ber of additional kidneys that could
be transplanted if a non-heart-beating
donor program were in place. The
low projection was a conservative esti-
mate that included only controlled
(category 3) donors. The moderate
estimate, which is the protocol in
Leicester (UK)10 and Zurich,11 in-
cluded categories 2, 3 and 4. The
high estimate included all categories
of donors and is the protocol in many
Spanish centres.15 We assumed that
consent for organ donation would be
obtained in 75%. This value represents
the average of actual consent rates 
obtained from existing non-heart-
beating organ donor programs.13,14,16

We assumed that 40% of category 1, 2
and 4 donor organs13–15 and 15% of
category 3 donor organs8,15 would not
be suitable for transplantation because
of poor renal function, prolonged is-
chemia, renal trauma, renal damage
on biopsy or technical problems dur-
ing organ perfusion and procurement.

During the same time period of
this study, we obtained data on the
number of heart-beating donors at
our institution. These findings were
used to compare the potential num-
ber of kidneys obtained from a non-
heart-beating program to the actual
number of kidneys obtained from
conventional heart-beating donors.

Results

During the study period, 1547
patients died in the emergency de-
partment or the intensive care unit;
83 (5.4%) did not have any exclusion
criteria and were considered poten-
tial non-heart-beating donors. The
majority of the patients were male
and the average age was 40.6 years
(Table 2). Most of the patients died
in the emergency department as a re-
sult of trauma (Table 2).

Patients dead on arrival at the
emergency department (category 1)
accounted for 28% of the cases
(Table 3). Controlled donors (cate-
gory 3) accounted for 26%, and the
remaining 74% were uncontrolled
donors (categories 1, 2 and 4). The
most common source of potential
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Table 2

Characteristics of the 83 Potential
Non-Heart-Beating Donors

Characteristic No. (and %)*

Location of death
  Emergency department 62 (75)

  Intensive care unit 21 (25)

Female 17 (20)

Age, yr
  Mean (and SD) 40.6 (13)

  Range 18–60

Mean (and SD) serum
creatinine, µmol/L† 75 (29)

Cause of death
  Trauma 37 (44)

  Cardiac 12 (14)

  Suicide 7 (8)

  Pulmonary 5 (6)

  Neurologic 4 (5)

  Other 3 (4)

  Unknown 15 (18)

*Unless otherwise indicated.
†Chart recorded the serum creatinine value for only 26
patients.

Table 3

Categories of Potential Non-Heart-Beating Donors

Category; no. (and %) of subjects*

Characteristic
1

(n = 23)
2

(n = 37)
3

(n = 22)
4

(n = 1)

Location of death
  Emergency department 23 37   2   0

  Intensive care unit   0   0 20   1

Female 1 (4) 6 (16) 10 (46)   0

Age, yr
  Mean (SD) 44.8 (10.6) 39.5 (14.5) 38.9 (11.7) 19

  Range 19–60 18–60 22–57 —

Mean (and SD) serum
creatinine, µmol/L† — 103 (24) 70 (28) 61

Cause of death
  Trauma   6 (26)   20 (54) 10 (46) 1 (100)

  Cardiac   4 (17)   7 (19) 1 (4)   0

  Suicide 2 (9)   4 (11) 1 (4)   0

  Pulmonary 0 1 (3) 4 (18)   0

  Neurologic 0 0 4 (18)   0

  Other 0 1 (3) 2 (9)   0

  Unknown 11 (48)   4 (11) 0   0

*Unless otherwise indicated.
†No patient in category 1, 4 patients in category 2, 21 patients in category 3 and 1 patient in category 4 had a serum
creatinine value recorded.



non-heart-beating donor kidneys was
from patients who died after unsuc-
cessful resuscitation (category 2), ac-
counting for 44% of all cases. The
cause of death was unknown for 48%
of category 1 donors (Table 3). In the
other 3 categories, trauma was the
commonest cause of death (Table 3).

We estimate that a non-heart-
beating organ donor program would
have resulted in an additional 28 to
82 kidney transplants during the
study period (Table 4). This trans-
lates into an additional 12 to 34 kid-
ney transplants per year. During the
study period there were 47 actual
heart-beating organ donors leading
to 94 kidney transplants. A non-
heart-beating donor program would
have increased our cadaveric renal
transplantation rate by 30% to 87%.

Discussion

One of the greatest problems fac-
ing organ transplantation is the lack
of donors with an ever-increasing
number of potential recipients. With-
out a substantial increase in the num-
ber of donor organs, relatively fewer
Canadians will enjoy the benefits of
transplantation. This analysis demon-
strated that a non-heart-beating organ
donor program would significantly in-
crease the number of cadaveric kid-
neys available for transplantation at a
Canadian hospital. These findings are
consistent with previous studies on
non-heart-beating organ donation.

With the use of non-heart-beating
donors, the cadaveric renal transplan-
tation rate increased by 27% in a
Spanish hospital,15 34% in a British
hospital10 and 66% at a transplant 
centre in the Netherlands.17 Our pro-
jected increase was 30% to 87%.
Campbell and Sutherland8 showed
that the renal transplantation rate
would have increased by 48% in 
Calgary using only controlled non-
heart-beating donors.

From 1989 to 1999 an average of
700 cadaveric kidneys were trans-
planted annually in Canada, while
the number of patients waiting for a
kidney transplant increased from
1386 to 2808.1 If the results of our
study were applied nationally an ad-
ditional 210 to 610 kidneys annually
would be available for transplanta-
tion. Such an increase in the cadav-
eric donor pool would help slow
down the growth in the renal wait
list1 and likely decrease the waiting
time to transplantation. A decrease in
waiting time would not only improve
the quality of life for patients with
ESRD but may also improve survival
after kidney transplantation.18

At the request of the United States
Department of Health and Human
Services, the Institute of Medicine
conducted an exhaustive review of
non-heart-beating organ transplanta-
tion. The report, published in 1997,
concluded that “the recovery of or-
gans from non-heart-beating donors
is an important, medically effective,

and ethically acceptable approach to
reducing the gap that exists now and
will exist in the future between the
demand for and the available supply
of organs for transplantation.”19 The
report suggested principles that
should be followed in non-heart-
beating organ donation, the most im-
portant of which included the com-
mitment to informed consent, respect
for donor and family wishes and the
creation of locally approved protocols
that are open to the general public.19

Since the release of this report, the
number of kidneys transplanted from
non-heart-beating donors has in-
creased annually in the US.20,21 In
2001, surgeons in 68 hospitals in the
US transplanted at least 1 kidney
from a non-heart-beating donor.21

Non-heart-beating organ donation
tends to occur in a time-pressured en-
vironment. Each step in the process
from donor identification to procure-
ment must occur within a certain pe-
riod to minimize warm ischemia to
the kidneys.22 After death is declared,
a special catheter is inserted into the
femoral artery to perfuse the kidneys
with cold preservation fluid.22 Once in
situ perfusion has been completed,
the donor is transported to the oper-
ating room. The donor nephrectomy
should be completed within 2 hours
of in situ perfusion.22 Given the cur-
rent economic restraints in most
Canadian hospitals, non-heart-beating
organ donation could not proceed
without significant changes. Addi-
tional resources would be needed to
staff a special operating room that
would be available for urgent donor
procedures. Given that it costs ap-
proximately $74 000 per year to keep
1 patient alive on hemodialysis,23 the
costs to set-up and operate a non-
heart-beating donor program should
be quickly recovered. Bibo and associ-
ates24 showed that the use of non-
heart-beating donors for kidney trans-
plantation was as cost-effective as
conventional heart-beating donors
and more cost-effective than dialysis.

What is the best way to proceed
with non-heart-beating donation in
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Table 4

Projected Number of Non-Heart-Beating Donors*

Estimate

Factors considered Low Moderate High

Category   3 2,3,4 1,2,3,4

Potential donors 22 60 83

Consent obtained† 17 45 62

Organs discarded‡   3 14 21

Donors remaining 14 31 41

Kidneys available
  Per 29-month study 28 62 82

  Per year 12 26 34

*Unless otherwise indicated.
†We assumed that consent would be obtained in 75% of cases (see Methods).
‡We assumed that 40% of categories 1, 2 and 4 and 15% of category 3 donor organs would be discarded for technical reasons
(see Methods).
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Canada? Although many western
countries9,10,15 already use both con-
trolled and uncontrolled non-heart-
beating donors, we recommend grad-
ual introduction in Canada. From a
logistical point of view, it would be
easiest to start with controlled (cate-
gory 3) donors. Once a controlled
non-heart-beating donor program has
been established, expansion could in-
clude categories 2 and 4 donors. Cat-
egory 1 donors, although successfully
used in Spain,15 would likely be intro-
duced in Canada only after several
years’ experience with the other types
of non-heart-beating donors.

The strengths of this study include
a large number of patient deaths eval-
uated, a predefined set of exclusion
criteria applied consistently and the
use of conservative exclusion criteria
(e.g., age > 60 yr) that would not
overestimate our results. However,
the study also has limitations. We as-
sumed that family consent for non-
heart-beating donation would be
75%, the same as our current consent
rate for heart-beating donors. Con-
ceivably, the consent rate for organ
donation after an unexpected cardiac
arrest would not be optimal. How-
ever, Daemen and associates14 have
reported equal consent rates for
heart-beating and non-heart-beating
organ donation. Alvarez and Rosario
del Barrio16 reported a higher consent
rate for non-heart-beating than for
heart-beating donors. Nicholson and
associates13 have reported a 72% con-
sent rate in their non-heart-beating
donor program. A substantial num-
ber of category 1 donors died of un-
known causes and likely would not
be used. However, even when these
were excluded (Table 4), a significant
number of kidneys were available for
transplantation.

Conclusions

At a Canadian centre, we have
shown that the cadaveric renal trans-
plantation rate could improve signifi-
cantly with the use of a non-heart-
beating donor program. We believe

it is time for Canadian centres to
move forward in this area and begin
developing such programs. With the
implementation of properly designed
protocols, Canada could significantly
increase its organ donor rate and im-
prove the quality of life for Canadi-
ans with end-stage renal failure.
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